
PI0KLE3
NEW DILL3
NEW SWEETS
NEW MIXED
PIN-MONE- Y PICKLES.

Wo want you to como and boo thoso
tmuch-talked-- plokloa. Wo havcthora
both in bulk and glass.

MIXED MELON.MANQO

GHERKIN ONION

PEAOII
Prom 15c . bottle up

FUIiLER & DOUGLAS,
Salem's Leading Grocers, Confection-tionor- s

and Bilkers, 4M-1- A0 State 8fc

Phones 183, 197. Always ready to serve

you at our Ice Cream awl Lunch Par-

lors.

1 I 1 RH f spbbsbbi

The Iowa

Dairy

Separator
Is guaranteed to be the olopest skim-mln- g

separator I the world. Hot m
close, bnt the deceit. Yen boy a

cream separator to toko cot the cream;
why net buy a separator which takes
out mere than a ay other!

The second carload of Town Dairy
Separators for tMe year boo Jt boon

received.

Low Tank
Simple

Easy Running
Less Ploor Space Than

Any Other

Mitchell, Lewis &

Staver Co.
211 to 237 State St., Snlcm

PETALUMA

I INCUBATORS

lfVyss3PsEssrEpspi?3DooHeH

Again won the hlghes award at M
Lewis ami Owrk Bxpwition on aotnal

loints of merit. It wUl soon bo tho

to got yow baton ready to bring oft In

time for spring frya. dot yow inonha-to- r

now, and profit by the oarly mar-ko- t.

There 'a good money in it

Jk1 IfYfYI flCFA W iU)i 1113
v exa

Implement House. VX-m-i um
Farm implements. WheeU, Au

bUea, Bewtug Machines and Sapplle- -

coPY""qiMlww.fef"'

New Edison Theatre
T. ML MEDLEY, Manager.

Salem, Oiogon.

I lllllllllllllllllllllll II
DREW & DEAN,

Oomedy Slngors audi Dancers.

SCIEBMIK SIIAU,

Hfmre Weader.

IIARRY MOYER.

BRUOB, COOrBU Ac CO.,

In the Book Agent.

BDIN08COPE.

VARSITY TRAIL

Saturday Night
a

TIOGA HALL

Pretty Girls

College Fun

Admission - Free

tlUIIRBMIEIBMIslMIRlMMHI

AMUSEMENTS
JiailOiaiBHHBHIHJmiHBBHIl

TONiairr.
BdUon Vaudorllle.

The BAleen Bill.
The bill at the ever-pienein- g Mdhmo

presented loot night wm highly eJy4
by the andieaee. Drew & Drew, Im

eity wm far above the ordinary. Mr.

John Drew, In his German monologue
wm very clever Indeed. Beblmek

hah, the Hindoo wonder and Mtyrtiner,
held Me nndfonee in eompbrta antaa
meat; hie trick are very elever and
many have net been seen here. Ilrneo
Si Cooper, the ever-popol- ar OemMN

comedians, are with s ana In. Iknee,
Cooper & Or, pnt en n very laNRhnblo
aet entitled the "Nook Aicont," and
the eowedy is Rroat, Harry Mover's
Magi of "84rllnV a marsh KM,
wm reeetvodi with ereat awdante. The
Bdiaeneeenpe shews a tf fnnay flini

of "A Pnt Up Wopewent." and "A
City Chap VWtlat; en the Farm." Kw
is the time for sklsm people to oome,

if they want someihiM; to Urm tt ami
if yen don't kn(ph yon have enreiy lost
yenr ability to do so. Don't fall t see
thU irroai bUL Mntinoe 8trdy at
1 p. m. Children 8 cents.

o

MEGORDEN'S
LUCKY DAY

On tho brink of the gallows, UoUivor

ViMfdML who wm U have been

Uned Ulf morning for who mrler of
bis wife, seensod a stay of exeenUoa

from the elrottlt oonrt of Molhonr

rounty, whore ho wm oonviotod. Lata

last niffht the porfsoUd appeal, pre-

pared by WW . King, Megordea's
roaohod Sklom, and at oo all

preparations for the oxoontlon were dis- -

Mogordon wiM now have ommo to
ftpjbt for his Ufa before the snpreme

eonrt. Tfce oarrying oot of the doath
will be indonnltoly postponeii.

Whorf vo yoa &lok f Headoehe, font

Ungne, m apeetUo. buk Mergy, pata
u yonr stonmoh, oonetlpationl nollis-tor'-s

look Monntnla Tea will make

yen well and keep yon well. J oeato.

Dr. Msm'i Drog itoro.
' " ""
(The eity of Bngone hM porehaoed the

s MSMnuiMsa usruvneva v w - -

ZZX "4 the now eUetrto lightI"..
An Attractive .

Woman
yUj heifhten even her natoral oome-lines- s

by the tastefnl nse ef jewelry
mUes snd geld neek

suek. as the poarts,

Uees, earrings jeweled eombs, rings

asd novelties wMeh always adorn onr
SometMng here to suit

show oosos.

eTery tte,einothlBg here to snlt ot

watohesevery pnsso-hand- seme

sad silvarwear.

C. T. Pometoy
Jeweler and Optician

38 State St. Saem Or.

osn" --"" "p" a)' "0B'
DAr,T una wow saixm.

LOVE WAS
STRONGER

THAN TITLE
t it

Heir of a Noble German House

Announce His Right to Marry

the Woman He Loved-Live- d

and Died at Mt. Angel

A boron, the ton of a noble Gorman

fweJty, a bnron i rifht of Wrth.

Jired nad died in a lrfs of retirement 1

ML Ant, lee than 18 mU trm
thin city. Only at hlo death dtd-tb-

secret of We Wrth become knw t
,. see ..t l.M.w At mm nKSKsttj-ifKrrt- :
mre, bnt who thought
tnenprnee to have ft metory in any

wny ent of the ordinary. And not

even when dying dM this uneommunt-eativ- e

baron In dlsffttUe Iwitrny the

soerel of his life. He earrled it with

him to Umj grave.
Meney, wbleh spolla no '

iMMfH, bnt wklsh Imye to food even

romantle jeple must have, rewUl
in tho dUeioimre ef the mH wtraord-Innr- y

Mory of the dfsgnlso.1 German

lmroa. A mass of deonments, eom'

idled for the pnrpoee of iwenrlng to

the relntlvee who renenneed. him 4he
property of tho exllod noineman ar-

rived at to oenrfchwnse yesterday
from the Imtea's Wrthrdaoe. Thoy

told thin eteryi
Otto von BoesoioKer oome of tho

bnronM hoe of .Hoesemitor, whoso

statoe He In Aaeben, In Iho mnplre

of Germany. Hie father, JuMns Otto,
heir of the noble honee, was shot on

Me promo e by a poaoher In tfce year
Ifio-i- . Hie yonnK on wna thorafore
odMenlod to beeeme tho head ef tho
family, the fatnre llaron ob Heese-mgo- r.

Imt and rash, OUo. while
n fttndent at lIoidellrfit, unfortunate-
ly bHewcd his alTeeUons on n youa
woman vhom Q family oenoMerod

beneath him. Itemonetraitoo am)

from his rotatlvee ronsod tho
stnblmrnneM of Uie yonth.nnd tho per--

nlsted In hla love, oontraotod the mar- -

riago, and then too late realised that
ho had iMsgrosed tho noble nnmo of
lleonolagor.

Tho family wm a OalsVvlU one, and
an nnswlmont of tho nnion miskt have
boon obtained from Home, bnt Otto,
whop perverse stnbbornnoss always
hum) him do tho wrong thing, detorm
lnod to ronowaee hla right to the mte-eowd-

and" leave the oonntry. Ho re-loa-

all olalmo on the family
tstte and equipped plentifully with
money name to Amerloa.

With him oamo tho young girl, to
pas'ieaq whom ho had saerifteed so
mush. After vnrions wandorlngM tho
eonplo in tho year l&S settlod in Mi.
Angel, Oregon, and there lived nndor
tho eltnpie mm of Poolager. Tho
wife pined for who land f her birth,
and soon died, Tho baron Xved on.
n soared nsnt broken man, to finally
die in IStr.

It wm tho seUlomont of Ms estate
that has eaosed tho story to boeome
pnblio. Sowo $M,0(n1 in property,
whloh tho exiled baron peoseosed, he
bonneathed to Ms German relatives,
and with the probating ef Ms will
hla Identity beoamo known. That wna
night years ago, bnt oven then the ra
son for Ma living in n small Oregon
town eonM only be gnosed at by the
noighbora who had known him, m they
supposed, InUmatoly, for mny years.

It won yeetorday bat dooumenta
from Gormangf dlseiosod the true tale,
whon thoy wore opMed and plaeod on
reiord at tho eonrt honoe. The baron's
nnolo, who, as naxt of kin, soooedod him

: to the broa4 Mreo of the Iloosolagor's,
jy Jw af kw aM4,

lied relative's property it wm noses
enry for the will to bo pnt on record
in tho Marion oonnty ooorta.

The will inieelf gives an insight into
noblo Gormnu family life rarely afford-
ed. The groat boron was survived by
five children, three som and two daug-
hter. According to the feudal law ef
entoH, the estate was to devolve intact
to tho eldest son, bnt this person. Max,

. for eosso rouon. has reneoaeed Ma
j cloint to besoms the head of the family
and the possessor of its lands.

I 8o Instead, Dietrich, the brother,
next in ago, becomes heir. He Is namad
hy Ms father on conditio that be
maintain who family tradition and fnl- -

if Jto etntetery duties, embodied In
she family etatntes, complied in the
year 1U. If he fall the sseeeesiea is

to fall or the third son, Wolf

ttwbortns. All three of tne B

f the disVuloed baron, who woo

force to renotineo the ornate, and who

Mad In exile in tkie country.

lly a coincidence, a strafe ns fche

rest of the story of two neuie uermiMi

MiirlM of this county, ronouneed his

right to the uueeoIon to tlio baronial

estntee for tho wimo reason as did his

wnfertunnto oouein, who emigrated to

Amerloa, Whom ho Intended to marry,

tho doeunwwts from dormnny U not

etnte, but ho wisho.1 to inko to wlfo

somrone who was coneldored boncath
him by the rest of Ws family. 8o,

rather than disgraeo tho proud nnmo of

tho honso. wMeh Germans oonslder

above anything else, ho ooiwmtod lo
give up all eklm to Up estates and tve
tlU.t.

Borne trivileo, however, hao boon

mtHie for him, as it was for Ms oourin,
for tho will states "My Most ton.
Max, tfcmogk hM ronnnclntron, in rolo-gate-d

to the position of yonngor eon,

Innomneh as he dostres to marry, a
complete aettlement of his olalms has
lee arranged by eontraeto, whloh bur
t)en tho estate to a mnoh greater extent
Mmn would be otherwise the oaeo.

These eontraets, wMeh thua trlminlim

eoneideraldy tho inoomo of my legal
tmoepMor, have only boon made In view
ef the faot that my two sons, DieVrkli
am) Wolhert, drolrmV them to bo so

made, in order to onable their brother
to marry." Bvldently tlio father op-

posed his oldest son's marriage, whllo
Uo youHgor bntthors favored It.

MM. - ...III .I-- .. Aull. ..!.. i. .W.haJiIamids avim mm inw itbbb uiiwniivu
of the two sisters Is to lo made by tho
heir to the estate, how he lo to manago
the property, awl la ether ways defend
the honored and noble name of tho von
lloomdngow. Aftor enjoining en Ms
oldest son oaro in protMtlag the fam-

ily, and tolling vbe heir to preserve Iv
taot tho family cattle of Hoillngobef-en- ,

tho will end In this qnalnt wnyi
"My solo hair shall pay to the ohoroh

In Heenen three hundred marks for a
moM to be road ovory year, if oelblfl
on Me anniversary of my ikwth. Uo
shnN also see to tho bwlblrng of she
obapel Jn Holltngehoen, as I prftmlswl
my lato wife. I will, whon this Is
done, that uey body shall be laid to rest
la this vnnlt by the idde of my late
wife.

"I beg my ehlldron and all my rela-
tives and frlonda to pray to God to bo
a merciful jndgo to my poor soul."

Samuel Bureham Drowned,
News ef the tragio death of Bamuel

Ilnroham, formerly woU-lmow- n in this
eity, wm resolved Ir Balow this morn-
ing In a letter by Judgo U D. Henry.
Tho yonng man, employed hy the
United States fleh eemmlssiea Ir Alas-
ka, ws drowned In the Yoe river,,
while engaged in bio work. Details ot
the drowniag are meagre, as the let-
ter statos the annonneement was re--

A DIFFERENCE
IN LUNGS.

In the Edinburgh Uni-
versity three human lungs lie
side by side. One is of an
Eskimo and is snow white.
In life, this would be ruddy'
with rich blood. Another is
that of a coal-min- er and is
black. The other is of a town
dweller and is a dirty slate
gray, as are the lungs of most
city residents. That's why
consumption thrives in cities.

One reason why Scott's
Emulsion does so much to
keep down consumption is
because it helps to keep the
lungs clean and supplies
them with rich, red blood. It
makes the lungs germ-resistin- g.

If the body is run
down and health is at a low
ebb Scott's Emulsion will
build it up quickly and per-
manently,
SCOTT & BOWMg. , pwj , Nrm Yot
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Have Yot Seen
With tho Coato cut with flaxo ovor tho hlpa and olit In back tho collar

and Inpola wldor Vcsla lower nnd Trouaora looiol ,

Have you oocn tho now Top Ooato nnd Ororconto with wldksr collaro and

cut full with an arllsUo oyo to drapory and

C. P.
j--.

colved In a short telegram dated No-

vember 18th. Thn body, at the time
tho tdegrAin wao sent, had not been
reeovored.

The sad doath of the younfj-mn- n will
oauoo sorrow to his many friends In
Balam, whero ho formerly attondod the

there nnd en-

tering Stanford after-
ward, Hureham'e college career In
California was briUlani,
and ho obtained hla A. 11. deirreo In
1009, and hlo A, M. one year later. Ho

aoooptod with
tuo united utates nau commission, and
qutokiy made an onvlablo record, nnd
has einco ueea oonstantlyi ompioyeu
with either tho Amerloa a or Canadian
fish commission.

Flora and
From tho

A permanent oxhlWt of natural
wpods and flora of the etato ef Oregon,
with a of has
been established in tho state bouse
Tho largo roem on the third floor, form-
erly occupied by tho law llbrarv. has
boon set aside for the purpose. The ex- -

niuits collected by tho etato oommls-slo- n

for display at tho Lewie and Olark
fair have been breught to this city, and
are now Jntal!ed in the cap-ito- l.

A largo force ef men ban been, at
work all week putting tho room in
euapo, arranging the exhibit cases and
setting out tho display.

In addition to the natural woods and
there "is a

section given ovor to educational pur
poses, which contain- - data collected
from schools all over tho state, exhibits
of work of pupils at tho blind and
mate schools, and tho products of tho
manual training at the re-for-

school.
Tho exhlbltiea roam, when flnt.w

will bo one of the eights of Balem. Inthe center will bo ranged tho great
frames on whieh were In theOregon bnlldlnf nftt,. - t 7...
al woeds collected from all counties itf
ih mw Around the oidos of the room
will be placed largo glass cases con-loin- g

blrdo Batlve to this etatcThere are hundreds of these, of eeeresof epeeles, all duffed and prepared by
at the state'a expense.

Tho walls of tho room wilfho eevered with tho exhibit.

tte New Hats

Ttey'te Out New Ones

lapold-BkJ- rto clegaacof

Tney'ue Out New Ones

Salem Woolen IWill Stpife
BISHOP, Proprietor

Unlvorslty, graduating
Immediately

exceedingly

Immediately employment

CREATING
PERMANENT

EXHIBIT!

Natural Woods,
Fauna, Brought

Exposition-Educati- onal

Exhibit

department orlnthology,

practically

orintholegtcal departments,

department

displayed

taxidermists

cdueatlonal

Fall

TffHTSS

Preinco will contain paper prepared
by OregoB children, and thoy will thus
bo preserved for many years.

All thomAtcrial exhibited Imc Ixwn
rescued' cud Bayed from tho various do
pnrltiiestc at the fair. It will form the
nuoletiM o'f a tnusoum that is Intended
to grow with every auoeccding year,
and bo addod to no opportunity offers

ROYAL TONIC

Doato .Anything Wo Ever Bold as n
Htrength-Cfoato- r and Body Builder.

Our well known drugglste, O. W.
Putnam Oo., are very enthusiastic ovor
the delicious own liver ell preparation
which ooatalnu no oil. In referring
to tho matter, Mid a member ef tho
Above Irmy "Wo edl mBy tonics, and
wa handle all kind ef romedioc that
clulm to bo invigorniora itiy strength
oreaiera, wo uo Uils bcoauso wo aro
druggists, and It i our buini to
cupply tho public with what thoy
want,"

"When our advice ia asked, bow
ever, Is regard a tonic, body-buil- d

or or afrreagtherMtor, wo invariablr
recommend Vlnol, aa wo know of noth
ing that oaa compare with it."

In Vlnol, modern- - science has gvcn
us nil of tho tonic, bodybilltHag and
onrativo propertloa of that famous old
remedy cod liver oil, actually Ukon
from frosh coda' llver, without a
drop of tho obnoxious and oyetom
clogging grease which- - characterises
old fashioned' cod Hver oil and omul-cien- a,

and which has proved Hch a
drawback.

Vlnol is not a patent medicine, aa
tho labels en each bottle telle every-
thing it contains, therefore you know
exaatly what you are taking.

In tho most natural manner it tonos
up tho digestive organs, creates a
hearty appetite, makec rich, red
blood, and strengthens every organ la
the body to do its work as n&turo in-
tended.

Or faith in Vlnol is so stroBO" thfc
wo gladly offer to refund tho mosey
ia every case where it falls to give
satisfaction. Q. W. Putnam Co.

Druggists,

Belmont Made Party Treasurer.
Prench Lick Snrlnjrs. InL. Nov. 84

Thomas Taggart, chairman of the Den
oorauo national committee. tmUv n.
pointed August Belmont, of Now York,
treasurer, io succeed George Foster
Peabody. Ho stated that Poabody had
resigned on account of sickness,

Storage Warchouso Burned.
Bakorsflold, Oa)., Nov. &i.Tg9 tor

ago warehouse out the Santa Po reoorva
tlon, owned Vy tho Kern County La
Company wae destroyed by flro oarly
this morning, The fire wan caused by
defective wiring. Loss, $100,000.


